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SCIENCE FAIR '88

8.T.A.T.U.S. PRESENTS A SPECIAL AHARD

By Robtrt 6. Euri, Sptcial Awards

Coatittte Cbairaan

Tha 37th Annual Tidanatar Scianca

Fair nai hald Harch 24, 1988 at Daap

Craak High School in Chaaapaaka,

Virginia. This fair indudaa junior

and sanior divisioni raprasanting aany

apacific subjact araaa of acianca froa

bahavioral tciancas to zoology. In an

affort to proaota coaputar aducation

and litaracy as ancouragad by our

chartar
I

aa hava aaardad a aonatary

award to a Coaputar Scianca participant

in tha Sanior Division for tha last

thraa yaars.

This yaar, thara nara savan

projacts displayad in tha Coaputar

Scianca Sanior Division. Each of tha

savan projacts had soaa aarits, but ona

projact stood abova tha rast,

daaonstrating tha concapt of coaputar

laarning aith tha usa of artificial

intalliganca. Tha daaonstration and

progra aara davalopad by Paul Col ton,

a studant at Hanchvilla High in Naaport

Naas, using an Aaiga Coaputar Systaa.

This projact ailoaad anyona to taach

tha coaputar by drawing gaoaatric

shapas auch as cirdaai trianglas,

sguaraa and such and antaring tha

shapa's naaa to tha databasa in tha

'laarn' aoda. Tha shapa's aathaaatical

aquivalant and naaa vara storad to tha

coaputar 's aaaory. In tha 'tast' aoda,

anyona could radraa tha shapas on tha

draaiag pad and tha coaputar aould

display a first and aacond choica

idantification of tha shapa'a nua.

Tha accuracy of corract guassas by tha

coaputar axcaadad 89 parcant in 388

tasts.

SiT.A.T.U.S. Prasidant, Mr. Buck

Maddray, aaardad Hr. Paul Colton a

chKk in tha aaount of $75.88 during

tha Awards Assaably. Tha judgas for

tha Spacial Award wara 8.T.A.T.U.S.

aaabara Robart Eura, Buck Naddray and

Don Harshall. I coasidar this nawly

astablishad tradition to ba vary

worthwhila, and aa Diairaan of tha

Spacial Awards Coaaittaa, I axtand a

wara thanks to all who contributad to

this projact.

DRIVE CONVERSION

By John Hissink (783)7B8-62&3

Jan '88 REACH Hawslattar

Edionton Atari Coaputar Hobbyiata,

Albarta, Canada

Ratypad for SNL by Sana Rodrigaaz

Tha singla aidad Atari 8F354 disk

driva can ba convartad to a

doubla-sidad driva for 194. It is

coaplataly aquivalant to tha SF314

axcapt that it usm lass powar. Tha

SF354 contains an Epson SRD138 driva

and tha SF314 contains an Epaon 148

driva. In addition, both drivas contain

a connactor board at tha raar of tha

driva housing which intarfKN tha

Atari cablas to tha haadad sockats

which plug into tha Epson driva. Tha

boards also hava juapar wiras which

tall tha S28ST what typa of driva is
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conntctid. The ciiti for both drivti

art idtnticil txctpt for tht

SF3S4/SF314 urking on tht outtidt.

Thtrt irt tight Epion 8ID-1II

itriH diik drivts, tht SND-131 and

8HD-17I art inttrchangtablt tinglt

iidtd drivH. Bitilarly, tht SHD-IM

and SHD-IBI art inttrchangtablt doublt

iidtd drivtf. Tht diffrtnct it that tht

8IO-13I and 8ND-14I art inttndtd for AC

pottrtd tquipttnt and contuit 1.3N on

ftandby and &.9II on rtad/tritt. Tht

8ID-17I and 8HD-1BI art dtiigntd for

UM Nlth both AC and batttry pontrtd

tquipttnt and utt I.3II on itandby and

2.911 on rtad/nritt. A good lotirct for

Epton SND-IBI drivt iit

Halttd SpKialtiti Co. Inc.

827 E. Evtlyn Avt.

Sunnyvaltf CA 94186

TEL. (488)732-1573

Tht coit ii 189 plui IS thipping.

Thty acctpt phont ordtri ming a crtdit

card and ship via UPS. 8inct tht coit

of an 8F3i4 it about 1219 tht

convtrtion rMulti in a contidtrablt

taving. Tht only probltt it that do you

do with tht old tinglt iidtd drivt? To

convtrt tht drivt, procttd at followi

1. Rttovt tht four icrtti around

tht ptriitttr of tht 8F394 diik drivt

and gtntly lift tht rtar covtr uhilt

lightly prtiiing in tht diik conntctor

iocktti at tht rtar. Tht iocktti and

ittitch ihould pop frn and tht top can

bt unhooktd frot tht activt LD and

diik tjtct iwitch at tht front.

2. Cartfully unplug tht tto iocktt

connKtori btttttn tht inttrfact board

and tht rtar of tht SND-i38. Use a

itall, flat bladed tcrewdriver to

gently and evenly pry thta frw.

Looking at tht top of tht board in tht

loNtr Itft-hand corntr it a plact for a

jutptr Nirt tarktd HI btttttn locationt

88 and F8. Conntct a piKt of tirt

bttvttn thtit pointi and toldtr it in

plact. Turn tht board ovtr and rotatt

181 dtgrtti. Find tht four paralltl

jutptr tirti on tht right hand iidt.

RtMvt tht firit and third tirti,

tithtr by cutting thtt atay or

unioldtring thtt. Thii cotplttti tht

iodification to thii board.

I t

I 8 88- S

t I Ni t

i I JS i

i 8 F8- i

Ltgtndt s ntt jutptr

I rttovt jutptr

I txiiting jutptr13 13
8 8 8 8 I

1 L i I L i I

X 2 I X 1 i I

8 8 8 8 1

2 4 2 4 1

bottot

3. At thii point, you havt to

dtcidt hoN functional you want tht

drivt activt LED to bt. You till

probably havt notictd tht tht diik

activt LED ii on tht Itft front on tht

8HD-188 and on tht right front on tht

8HD-138. You havt thrtt choicti.

a.) Forgot about it and uit tht

tart to toll you thtn tht drivt ii

activt)
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b. ) Drill i Mill hola through thi

pliitic front it tba location of tbt

SHD-IN LEB|

c. ) Unioldtr tbt LED on tbt

SHD-181, titond it on nirti to tbt

8HD-13I location and tpoxy it in place

bihind thi old LED NindoN. I uitd cloar

•poxy with a Mall pitct of silvtr foil

ai a rffflKtor to acbitvi lufficiont

LED brillianci. 1 did not changt LEDi

at I sutpoct tbt 8HD*lBt LED bat a far

lowrr driving currant. To rtoovt tbo

LED
I

I bad to rtoovt tbt two icrttii

holding tbo boardf tbt tuo cablti

pluggtd in by tbt ittpptr totor, tilt

tbt board up and uit a loldtr lucktr to

got it out. if you'rt willing to do

this, you don't nttd furtbtr

initructioni!

4. Rtiovt tbt tbrH icrtui on tbt

bottot of tbt disk drivt cast and lift

off tbt 8HD-13I. Rttovt tbt two icrtwf

holding on tbt RFI tbitld and ilidt it

off to tbt rtar. Now ilidt it onto tbt

ntt drivt and put tbt two icrtti back

in pi act. Um a Mall pbillipt icrtt

drivtrfabottt 1/8") to loottn tbt tuo

icrttft holding on tbt plaitic disk caM
front froi tbt 8HD-t38. Thty art

acctfublt frot tbt top looking

vtrtically itraight down jutt btbind

tbt plaitic front. Onct tbt scrtw art

cotpltttly frtti gtntly lift tbt

pliitic front off tbt SHD-ISI tiki ng

tbt icrtti ilong. Look btbind tbt tjtct

button ind nott tbit it it itticbtd by

tuo pliitic hooki through i rtcttngulir

bolt in tbt ittil tjtct Itvtr. Vtry

gtntly cotprttt tbt tto pliitic dipt

togttbtr, rttovt tbt pliitic knob tnd

puih into tbt holt on tbt 8ND-1BI tjtct

Itvtr. InitiU tbt pliitic drivt front

on tbt 8ND-18I by rtvtrting tbt rttovil

proctdurt. 8crtif tbt 8MH1BI onto tbt

ciM bottot uiing tbt thrM rttiining

icrtti. Bt cirtfttl to poiition it ii

fir fortird it poiiiblt m tbit tbt

pliitic front toucbtt tbt lip on tbt

CiM bottot.

5. Plug tbt tuo conntctori frot tbt

inttrfict boird into tbt rttr of tbt

8HD-18I| book tht top covtr ovtr tbt

LED ind tjtct button tnd lottr tbt rttr

ovtr tbt inttrfict botrd. Onct in

plict, do up tht four tcrtut on tbt

bottM ind tbt 8F354 it not in 8F314.

Our tbinki for tbt utt of tbit

irtidty to tbt Edtoiton Attri Cotputtr

Hobbyiiti

8X212 HODIFICATION

Tht 81-212 Upgridt

(Or, Tbt Otitcbti Attri Forgot)

By lin HcLiugblin, Ktlotni, B.C.

(Rtprinttd frot tbt Pugtt Sound Attri

Ntti, Nirch 1988)

Rttyptd for 8IIL by Dick Utcbfitld

Tbt 8X-212 iodtt it, in ty tind,

tbt ioit uitful ptriphtril Attri Corp.

bit tvtr rtltiMd. Unfortunittly, thtrt

hivt bttn tiny probitit tith its tht

tortt problM tit tith tbt tirly todtU
- thty couldn't CiU long ditttnct

btciuit thtrt Nii MM problti titb tbt

unit not bting iblt to pick up i Mik

cirritr. Ptoplt tbo bivt tritd to utt

tbit iodtt tith tht Oiiii BB8 progrM

till ilio bivt notictd i problti

rtgtrding tht iuto-intttr ficility. Tbt

Htyti^" itindird it to hivt Auto-Anittr

S«t— Page 3



on at i dtfiult. Attri decidtd this mt

not a good idta, to tboy dKidid that

Auto-Ansvir should dofault to off in

tbt 8X-212.

Tha purpoio of thii artidt is to

ihON you hoN to oodify your 8X-212 to

ovtrcoet toot of tht probltii rtgarding

Atari's dtfault littingi. I btlitva

that noN is a good tiit to strm that

doing thit iodification to your 8X-2i2

•odM Mill void any warranty • Also you

ihould not attaopt thit unlm you havt

txptritnct with toldtring and

dMoldtring. Thtrt, now that tht

diiclaiNri art out of tht tay, tt

ihould bt ablt to continut.

If you opto up you 8X-212 (loit

ptoplt Mho likt tinktring havt probably

alrtady dont thit by not!) and rttovt

tht tttal fhitld (Atari likM using

thtit things) to tipost tht PCB, you

till notict a plact on tht board tarktd

8112. This looktd vtry iuch likt a

position for a dip-stitch to ntf so I

dKidtd to txptrittnt. Nhat I found tas

qaitt atazing. You till notict that

thtrt art four rtsistor-likt things

soldtrtd in htrt (ttttttt pins 3-14|

4-13, 3-12, and i-U of 8112). Exatining

thtstv I found thty ttrt tarktd tith a

singlt black band. Pulling out ty

rHistor colour-codt chart, I dtductd

that thty ttrt ztro-oht rtsistors! Hot,

rtally ustful. In othtr tords thty art

rtgular links (no difftrtnt frot a

piKt of tirtf txctpt probably a lot

tort txptnsivt). Your 8X-212 tight only

havt rtgular uirt htrt - not to torry.

In ordtr to ptrfort this

todification, you should rttovt thest

rtsistor/links. list a soldtr sipptr to

cltan out tht 16 holts in this arta.

Not soldtr in an B-tay 8P8T dip-stitch

(Radio 8hack i27S-13ll) in this

position, taking surt that stitch

nuobtr 1 is oritnttd tith pin nutbtr 1

on tht board. That's it! You not havt

grtattr control ovtr your todtt. Btlou

you till find a dtscription of that

tach stitch dots. (Ntll, not all of

that, I couldn't tork out that thty all

did, but I'a surt sottont till ttU

tt!) Tht asttrisks in tht tablt dtnott

tht original dtfaults, just in cast you

tant to rtturn your todtt back to it's

original condition. Htll, that's it.

You not havt a todtt tith tort options

at a stall tr prict than tost othtr

Hayts-cotpatiblt todtts.

8X-212 Bip-8titch 8tttingsi

SlilEiL l^ficripttffP

1 toff Word rtsttlt codts

on Digit rtsult codts

2 toff Echo on

on Echo off

3 off Auto-ansttr tnablt

(8tts 81 to 1)

ion Auto-ansttr disablt

(8tts 81 to 1)

4 off Off hook

ton On hook

5 off Rtsult codt not

displaytd

ion Rtsult codt displaytd
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6 off InttUigtnt oodo

diiablt

«on IntoUigint aodt

•n«blt

7 toff BELL tonti

(Nortk AiM^ici)

OR CCITT tonnlEuropt)

8 toff ???

on ???

STATUS PICNIC

Yfi wi'rt gonna do it again! No

rKtivtd so lany RAVE rtvitui about

latt ytarf tvtnti m havt dKidod to

havt a rtptat ptrforianct. Rtporttdly,

tht only onti not tnjoying our latt

picnic Mtrt tht pigt.

Tht Third Annual Statuf Faoily

Picnic ii Khtdultd for Saturday, Junt

18,1988, froi lliHaa til sunitt at

Bayvillt Park in Virginia Btach. Mt

havt rtitrvid pavillion t3 again for

thii ytart got togtthtr....iti tht ont

doitit to tht FritbH golf count.

Tht ttnu Mill coniiit of tht

infaioui 'itatui bbq', boiltd potatots,

ilaii, burgtrs, and hot dogi, tith all

tho fixins', and, a iptcial dnitrt. Ht

Mill havt pltnty of toft drinkt and

activititi for young and old alikt.

Nt art all looking foruard to thit

ytarf picnic, and to tht ftllonthip

thii opportunity prtitnti.

REPAIR TOOLKIT

Tht Eight-Bit Toolkit, HAy,1988

By Bob HoMck for 8TATU8

Nhat'i in your utility toolkit?

...Toolkit? Hby do I nttd a toolkit?

Thtrt art tut good uih for toolii Thty

htlp you fix ioitthing uhich it broktn

and thty htlp you takt lootthing uhich

it uorking achitvo piak ptrforMOCt.

Having said that, Itt't takt a

ptik iniidt a ttU-itocktd public

doMin utility toolkit to iH ubat't

thtrt. Ltt'i btgin iiith disk rtpair.

Havt you tvtr gotttn an trror IM 'filt

nuibir iiMatch"? Hou about an trror

162 'diik full" on a half«^ull diik.

Funny things happtn nbtn you run

public-dooain ioftwart and ioit of tht

un-funnitit art disk crashts caustd by

itproptr or illtgal disk acctss. Atari

issutd DI8KF1X.C0H on thtir DOS 2.S

iasttr disk to bandit problMS likt

this, and handlt thM it dots.

Unfortunattly, it dots this by

irrttritvably trasing tht conttnts and

dirtctory tntrits of ALL dtftctivt

filts on tht disk indiscriiinattly. If

all tlst fails, run it. But don't bt

surpristd if filts you thought utrt

fint gtt zapptd auay fortvtr! But

btforo you uallop auay Mith tht

tutnty-ounct hatttr, uhy not try a soft

rubbtr talltt to gtntly rt*shapt your

problti ittis?

For Atari DOS 2.8 and 2.5 ustrs,

this costs in tht fort of DISKHA8TER, a

binary disk and stctor tditor. Nitb tht

htlp of its txhaustivt instructions you
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CM ripiir thi dirictory, VTOCi boot

ftctorfy or dati ttctort of an tiling

disk. Iff a good Uarning tool too!

Lot's s«i now, what othor chorts

art thoro? ....

Hixt tiM you havt a coiputtr f itld

day, hoN about condtosing thoft

forty-odd, half-ustd disks into

titnty-odd FULL disks and frming up

tNtnty? Htrt art Just tht fraoussts to

do it tool CDPYPLUS is a batch filt

copitr, ntaning it allots you to tag a

group of filts on ont disk and tovt

thti as a group to anothtr disk, with

as littlt button pushing and

disk-stapping as possiblt. Lots of

ftaturts and a dttailtd Doc too!

MNlTICOPY dots tht satt Job but allows

you to input your choicts by Joystick

oovtttnts.

Hon about tholt disk copits? HVCOPVR

vtrsion 2.1 (filt) or 2.1 (boot disk),

by Bltnn Soith, takN advantagt of tost

RAH txttnsion fortats to givt you

ultra-quick copits of your disks in all

singlt-sidtd fortats including 1191

dual dtnsity and trut doublt dtnsity.

It supports SpartaDOS ultra-spttd and

Happy tarp-spMd, and indudts a

thorough Doc.

Not that yott art all organiztd, hot art

you going to kttp track of all your

filH? ...CATAL06, a ntt (Jan. '881

disk/filt databast prograt. It's in

BASIC, but don't Itt that fool you.

It's quick!

Havt you tvtr had a BASIC prograt

which you could RUN but couldn't LIST?

This typt of progru can't tvtn bt RUN

in Turbo-BASIC. Havt you tvtr had ont

Nith a datagtd variablt tablt? REPAIR

l.S is Just tht ticktt to uncovtr and

rtpair BASIC variablt tablts.

If you havt tvtr tritd to Dt-ARC a

prograt only to find isn't ARC'td, but %

is cotpacttd in sott othtr way (but
^

which ont) you'll want to try CHECKS,
)

This littlt gtt ttlls you which

cotpaction ttthod was ustd on a filt

frot uongst tht fivt tost widtly-ustd

cotptctors. Anothtr prograt along tht

satt lints is DETECT. BttWNn thtst two

prograts. Just about tvtry kind of

Atari filt cotpactor is chKktd for.

So, why not pick up thtst ntat

spKial purpost tools for your softwart

toolbox? You can pick thn up frot your

ustr group's library or BBS. It surt

btats thrashing about on all your Jobs

with nothing but a twtnty-ounct

hatttr

!

SOFTWARE REVIEW

Brtach

By Stnt Rodrigutz III

ST/Color Only

Dtnitrtnd Softwart, Inc.

ro Box 733

Host Sitsbury, CT iM92

Tht Stnrt

Brtach is tht lattst addition to )
tht fitld of ptrsonntl-ltvtl

strattgy/war gatts. It sttts frot tht )

saM fatily trtt as Avalon Hill's

'Squad Ltadtr*, and owts tort than a
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tip of tbi bat to Smo InigiHiri

Horktbop'i 'Snipfkot'. Stnitrtnd, knom

for tho dotiil tboy bring to tbtir

guH (UnivtriMi Univtrit ID, hu
icortd anotbtr bit iiitb tbt

introduction of tbit gait. Hikt no

•iitikft tbi I ii not Juit inotbtr

pritty arcidt gait likt Ltathirntck

(Spaci Invadori ONt 6.1. Joo), tbii

gait Mill call on tvory bit of your

itrattgic/tactical abilitiot.

Synopiii

In Brtacb, you play tbt roll of a

Squad Ltadtr irtio if givtn various

aiiigntintt againit tbt tntiy (in tbii

cast, tbt Unittd Dtiocratic Plantti).

Tbt aiiignMAti tay rangt froi

kidnap/rtKut to itarcb tt dntroy, and

all aiiignitntf tay bavt tultiplt

victory condition! tbat iuit bt ttt

btfort an aiiignttnt tay bt calltd

iucctfiful. Tbt list of your iguad nay

go froi ont to tttnty, dtptnding on tbt

ictnariOi with loit tquadi avtraging in

tbt 7-il rangt.

Ttrrain variti iidtlyj froi tbt

dtptbi of tropical junglti, to tbt

inttrior of itaribipif to dank,

tazt-likt cavtrnf. Tbt grapbici at tbit

and lany otbtr pointi art dont quitt

Ntll... yott Non't bavt any troublt

ttlling a trtt frot an airlock.

Anotbtr atpKt of tbt inttriori art tbt

'itt dtcorationi'i tablHf cbairi,

cotputtri and ttrtinalif tacbintry...

all can bt found in any givtn building

or ictnario.

Nandtring around tbt prttty

Ktntry ii far frot the extent of tbis

gait... Breach containi tort tban it'i

fair tbart of fitndiib villaim.

Narintii Alitni, Btaitii Ovtrlordi,

Robot! , and Autogunt all vit for tbt

rigbt to blaat you into randot pixtl!,

and all bavt tort tban tnougb ability

and firtpottr to gtt tbt job dont. Nott

to Otnitrtndt tbt Ovtrlord look! HAY

too Micb likt Dartb Vadtr... givt bit a

ntt cottuot, or lott bit. Tbit ii not

to !ay tbat you art titbout your om
littlt arttnali you cott tquipptd titb

a bandy littlt blatttr, and can alto

acquirt grtnadta, rockttt and

launcbtrt, !bitld!, dtto pack!, grav

btlt!... and tbt litt got! on.

Brtacb takn good uit of tbt

iouit, invoking dialogut button!,

drop-dotn ttnut, and a pointr tbat

cbangt! !bapt to fit variou!

circuiitanct!. Tbi! aatutt uit of tbt

tcrttn itani you atldot bavt to touch

tbt ktyboard in tbt count of tbt gaat,

ubich itrvH tbt dual purpott of taking

tbt gaw taty to play, and 1m!

dttiiding in ttrtt of cottand

itiorization.

Ntgativt!

Although Brtacb it a vary good

gait, it dot! bavt a ftt Ntak

ipot!....Fir!t lit'! look at your

cbaracttr, tbt Squad Ltadtr. Although

Dtnitrtnd providt! you tbt ttana to

tdit otbtr tarint! through tbt Sctnario

Buildtr (tort on tbat lattr), it

providH no tay for you to 'htlp out'

your otn cbaracttr. Hon, Nbilt tbat it

in kttping with tbt rtality of tbt gatt
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(in rtil lift, m ill can't run donn to

DEXTERITY-R-U8 and pick up a couplt of

iitra Dtx points) it doom't hilp your

loNly characttr lurvivt bit firit

iiition.

Hhm your Itadtr ii first croatidf

hii itatf art lot... VERY LON... likt

only a 211 chanct of hitting loitthing

Nith hit trusty blasttr. Tht problti

uith this arists Nhtn you go into

battlt and load a squad containing ttn

(in your cootand) with ratings of 751

or grtattr! That's about as rtalistic

(and as pottntially fun) as having Don

Knotts load Clint Easttood, CharlH

Ironson, and Sylvtsttr Stalont into

battlt.

Anothtr problta, although not

litittd to Oinitrtnd softnart, is tht

fact that Brtach runs only in lot

rtsolution. As a foratr owntr of a

tonochrott tonitor (tt'rt not a tto

tonitor fatily) 1 knot hot frustrating

it is to try and find tnttrtainttnt

softtart that is tono cotpatiblt. Tht

only rtason I point it out in this

instancti is tht fact that Brtach is

avai labia for tht Hacintosh... cott on

guys, you'vt got tht tonochrott

txptritnct, thy not providt tht 'othtr

half tith vtrsions of your softtart!

Tt surt tono ustrs tould bt tilling to

sptnd an txtra tS.N or $11.N undtr

tht prtttnst of an upgradt. It's torth

a try.

Finally, (and this is gttting

picky) I'vt got to cotttnt on tht

packaging! it's tacky. Tht light

cardboard trap-around covtr Just

dotsn't stand up to ttar and ttar. Tht

copy I purchastd tas dog-tartd and

rathtr sad looking... it dotsn't ship

ttll, it dotsn't look all that hot, and

it Non't stort vtry ttll. Hot about a

sturdy littlt cardboard box, Otnitrtnd?

Your rttailtrs till thank you for it.

On Tht Othtr Hand...

Othtr than tht critiqut about

characttr stats, ty ntgativt cotttnts

art all prttty suptrficial, tht rtason

for that is Brtach is an abovt avtragt

gatt. Playability, txtcution,

conctpt... all art sound and ttll torth

tht prict of adtission. Tht crotning

glory to all this is tht fact that

Brtach cotts tith a Sctnario Buildtr

that allots you to crtatt your otn

sctnarios and cotbat situations!

I'vt rtachtd tht stags in ty

softtart buying thtrt I rtfust to

purchast tnttrtainttnt softtart that

dotsn't havt sott sort of 'Construction

Stt/Norld Buildtr". Think about it for

a tinutt, at tht pricts tost softtart

housts chargt for a gan, tht LEAST

thty can do is givt you tht option to

changt or rtarrangt tht gatt/playing

fitld at your Itisurt. HtanlB has this

and so dots Etpirt, and I think both

gatts art bttttr for it. A call on any

givtn day to BEnit (or tvtn tht STATUS

BBS) till usually yitld at Itast ont or

tto not coursts or torlds for futurt

tnjoyttnt.

Tht Sctnario Buildtr in Brtach is

tht tqual to othtrs I'vt ustd, and in

soit casts suptrior. All of tht ttrrain
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and fit dtcorations art availablt for

plactetnt, you can tit victory

conditional nuobtr and location of

•ntoy unitif and ivin a briif 'dosiior'

of tbt icenario and what to oxptct. Oni

addition to thii Mparatt prograa I'd

liko to Mil if tbi ability to tdit

objictf and tntoiii... tbt ability to

crtatt a "Ttrainator' tntiyi or alitn

plant lift could only ioprovt tbt

ictnario building cyclt*

Tho Vrdict...

If you bavtn't alrtady gumtd,

Ti rtcoMtnding Briacb. To alrtady a

big fan of tbt gaM (tvin tbougb ay

Squad Ltadtr 8TILL can't bit tbi lido

of a itarfhip). Ky criticiioi art

•inor, and could Ntll bt taktn cart of

by tbt tilt Brtach 2.1 biti tbt

itandi... toon I bopt!

PRINTOUT BAPS

By Pot Sovard

I'vt notictd tbat a ftt of tbt

prograii tbat dutp graphics to tbt

printtr Itavt horozontal gaps during

printout. Btntrally tbii im't any big

dtal, txctpt Mbtn tbt fiiifhtd product

ii a caiuttt labtl, and it dotin't

fit, or tbt graphic for your Print Shop

card if too largt, or your Koala

taattrpitct ton't fit on a litglt

thttt.

A dut to to ont of tht tolutioni

catt froi tht Harcb '88 iiiut of Antic

Hagaxint. Tbt 'Advtnturt Crtation Kit'

Mill dutp tht gatt tap to tht printtr.

It urn a lint apacing of '8', (8/72).

But adjuiting tbii fint lint ipacing to

'6', rtiulti in a ouch ttootbtr

printout.

On ty Okidata Hicrolint 182, tbii

codt doH nothing until you itt tbat

ipacing uitht CHR«(27), 2. Try it if

your print-ottti don't fit!

Edi notti if you bavt diicovtrtd any

otbtr iolutioni for tbii probltii

pltait Itavi M 'E-Nail' on tbt Statui

BBS or U/L it to it cart of 'N'

(Ntiiilttttr).

PC DISEASE?

HARNINBiCOHPUTER A.I.D.8. AT NORK

by Bill Pikt, PAC

Rttyptd for SNL by Bob Noiick

Ntll
I
Nt kntN it Mi coiing ioontr

or lattr! It ii htrt not! Sott

Phbrtaktri art circulating a VIRUS

prograi thru BBSi. Tbtrt it alio a

virui prograi that cat out of Europt

and ii cauiing nuch havoc tbtrt. Tht

prograi ii tncodtd in ioot nict

looking, popular prograii. Thtit art

probably a innoctnt prograii tbat lay

bavt bHn around for auhilt, tht

Phbrtaktri art too lazy and/or itupid

to uritt iOMtbing ntw, otbtr than

trying to upgradt tht virui iKtion of

a prograi, thtiulvti. Tht original

prograi lay run fiat, HOHEVER, ibtn tht

fill baa bttn loadtd or run, tbt virui

uritM a prograi to tht diik. Tht virui
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lit! insidi tht coiputr Miory ind

Niitf for i diik Input/Output

optration. Each tiit a diik It placed

in tht drivt and a Input/Output

optartion it ptrforNd a copy of tht

virui ift NTittan to tht diik. If a filt

containing tht virui it traniftrrtd to

a BBS tht virui gotft along nith tht

prograt. This virui than liti in iiait

on tht diik, no it iin't liittd in tht

dirtctory and tay or tay not changt tht

VTDC. At ioit prtdtttriintd lattr titt

tht virui goti to work and lay nipt out

tht dirtctory and VTDC or it juit tight

FORNAT tht tntirt diik. Soat virui

progrui todify DOS lo that tht virui

prograi ii apptndtd to EVERY filt on

tht diik Nhtn a filt ii loadtd off of

tht diik or traniftrtd via iodti.

You can taiily im that your iiholt

library of prograti could bt rtndtrtd

inftcttd and thtn gont. In tht itantiit

you could havt bttn a innoctnt carritr

of tht virui inftcting your fritndi and

othtri. That ii why tht natt of tht

artidt ii COMPUTER A.I.D.S. Thtrt art

Nayi of prottcting youritlf and othtri

ai iitll ai dtaning out any txiiting

virui prograii that you tay havt picktd

up.

ATARI owitri havt a big advantagt

ovtr othtr typti of cotputtri in that

tht diik drivt ii a laart-iferivt,

itaning if tht diik ii nritt prottcttd

tht drivt HILL NOT nritt to or fortat

that diik. Thii ii part of tht RON

initructioni tithin tht drivt ititlf

and a virui cannot todify RON. Hontvtr

thtrt ii a iodification availablt to

bypaii thii ftaturt. I tould luggtit

that it bt rtoovid for obvioui

rtaioni.

Kttping tht virui out of your

library ii tuch taiitr than rtioving it

nhtn it alrtady txiiti. You can ntvtr

bt lurt that you havt caught tvtry diik

tht virui hai inftcttd and if you don't

gtt all inftcttd diiki it Hill Juit

iprtad again. Not to tht curtii

•1. MRITE PROTECT your diiki that

art not luppoitd to bt uritttn to. If

you want to tritt to a diik of thii

typt you can alwayi rttovt tht tab and

rtplact it nhtn you art dont.

•2. Tht virui cannot lurvivt a

COLSSTART. Rt-boot tht cotputtr tach

tilt Nith a KNONN BOOB DOS diik afttr

iwitching tht cotputtr off thtn back

on. If you art uiing a BOOT diik takt a

copy of tht original diik, archivt tht

original and boot frot tht dirtct copy,

thtn rtitrvt any othtr diiki that My
bt Nritttn to by tht prograt ai

poiiiblt liFECTED. Don't um thtit

diiki for any othtr purpoit! NEVER ait

your archivt diik for any purpoit othtr

than to aakt a copy for your working

diik. You light alio tritt prottct your

torking copy, if poiiiblt.

•3. Htrt ii a rathtr long ont for

thoM who tradt prograoi or dotn load

prograii froo BBSi. Kttp your dotnloadi

or tradti on a itparatt diik. Thtn load

and run tach prograi, takt lurt you

don't uit tht original or Norking copy

of any prograt that thi filt Norki

with, UM a tilt copy. Afttr you havt

run tach prograi, fortat a blank diik,

ttiing a known good copy of DOS. Thtn

uit a itctor iditor to chtck tht firit

4 ItctorI (1-3) of tht diik of tht
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ittiptct dilk igiinit tht frtthly

foruttid diik. If thm don't Mtch,

ont of tht filti on tht diik mi a

virui. You can find tht filt by uiing a

known good DOS and copying tach filt

individually to anothtr diik, thtn

running that filt and cotparing tht

boot itctort il-3) to tht fortatttd

diik. You tight alto tiih to cotpart

all filt Itngthi including tht D08.8Y8

and DUP.SYS filtt. If any filt it

longtr than tht original filt, tuiptct

a virui.

Thtrt art a couplt of ANTIBIOTIC

progrui going around that can uiually

dtttct a virut inftcttd filt. Hontvtr,

at tht Phbrtaktrt gtt thtir hands on

tht antibiotici, thty till find a nay

around thtii to don't truit thM
totally.

Thif artidt hai bHn tritttn frot

tht B-bit vitt point. Hontvtr tht mm
principlti apply to tht ST.

In conclufiooi altayi luspKt Htnu

progrm and ANY pirattd prograt. Alio

luipKt prograti that nork with tith

popular prograai. All purchaitd diiki

art tritt prottcttd and a trror in

triting could bt trapptd lo you

vouldn't itt it happtn if tht trror

occurtd during tht booting of tht

prograt, at tht drivt ii alrtady

running. Hontvtr, if tht diik tain't

tritt prottcttd tht prograt would uritt

tht virui. Thii would obviouily indudt

broktn prograti and boot diiki tadt

into filti. Anyont could labotagt a

dilk or filt at anytiM.

(Edi Notts) Thii of count ii Juit a

fad, and probably itarttd ai a jokt.

But, in ty opinion, it ii a critt, and

not a Joking tatttr! It ii lurtly an

invaiion of privacy, dntroying of

ptrional proptrty and a downright waitt

of progratting taltnt. Li ktn it if you

will to a viiitor placing a conctaltd

titt both in your houit, dut to txplodt

at lott futurt datt or tvtnt. Or, taybt

a ttchanic progratting your autoiobilt

cotputtr to rtndtr tht ignition lyittt

inoptrablt afttr xnutbtr of itarti. It

bthovti tt to think that an individual,

or group of individuali, could gtt

tnjoyttnt out of lucb daitardly acta.

Buppoit an individual, knowingly or

not, uploadtd an infKttd filt to

BEnit, during tht proem of ttiting

and potting tht tntirt library btcatt

inftcttd, with tvtntual lyitti craih

and infKtion of tvtry ont of tht

lyitMi uitri.......it could happtn.

Shouldn't tht partita rtiponiiblt for

thtit virui prograti bt brought to

court, and proitcuttd to tht full

txttnt of tht law without Itnitncy for

bting dtttnttd?

MEETING DATES

NAY 9- Buiintii

NAY 12- BIB Nitt

NAY 19- Btntral

NAY 2i- Extc Cott.

JUNE 2- Buiintii

JUNE 9- SIB Nitt

JUNE U- Btntral

JUNE IB- CLUB PICNIC!



SHELTON
Printing and Rubber Stamp

Typesetting • Rubber Stamps • Embossing

Numbering • Die-Cutting

Business Cards • Invitations

Brochures • Newsletters

Come See Us For All Your Printing Needs

Large or Small

5030 Admiral Wright Road

Virginia Beach, VA 23462

(804) 499-5057



Opinions expressed in this publication are those

of the individual authors and do not necessarily

express or reflect the opinions of the Southside

Tidewater Atari Technical Users Society (STATUS). Some

material contained herein may have been taken from

Bulletin Board Systems and/or Newsletters of other

groups and should not be construed as fact.

The material herein may be copied freely provided

that full credit is given to the original author and

the Southside Tidewater Atari Technical Users Society.

STATUS is in no way affiliated with ATARI Corp.

Please address all Newsletter correspondence to:

STATUS

Newsletter Exchange

4836 Honeygrove Road

Virginia Beach, VA 23455

(804) 499-6021

Meetings : STATUS meetings are held on the first

and third Thursdays of the month at the 7-UP Bottling

Company, 5700 Ward Avenue, in Virginia Beach at 7:30

p.m. All interested parties are welcome to attend.

Newsletter Articles:

Submitted articles are preferred as disk text

files, but will be greatfully accepted as hard copy

(including handwriting) if you do not have a disk

drive. If you have a modem, you can upload your

articles to the Editor by calling the STATUS BBS at

495-3905- Articles may be submitted at any time, but

will probably not make that month's Newsletter if

submitted less than one week prior to the first

meeting of the month.
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